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APPLICATION OF PHOTON STATISTICS TO THE 
SPECIFIC HEAT OF A MONATOMIC SOLID
By B. N. BISWAS
fo} l u^blictiiion,
ABSTRACT, In tlic [^rcstnt paper, \ hv statistics plmtnjis, as develnped h\ the author in
a previous papci, has been appliLi! to Llcrivt an cxprcKsioii for tlic spceilu' heat r>f ii monatomic
solid, the, molecules of which are endowed witli three degrees ol freedom. The expjession 
tlius found is similar to Debye’s expression for the specilic heal ol a monatomic solid, Hxpres- 
sions for the enlrr)py and free energy of the solid have also lieen woiked^uit.
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IJlack iiidiaticm conlainucl iu a cliamhei at any teinperatUR' is assinnecl to
consist of i)liolons ill thcniial equilibrium 'Hie whole ol ll)c phase sjiace re- 
prcsculiiii; them is divided into cells of volume Ir'-
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where V is the volume of tlie black chamber.
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'riie iiiolcL'ular weiglit of a mojialoinic solid ('ontaiiis N atoms, N beiii^ i 
Ax'o^adru’s miml.)er. Meiicc Die >syslcm has 3N duj^rccs of freedom. The decree 
of freedom is defined here f)y tlie luuiiher of independent terms eontained in the 
expression for its ener.ey, Thus the expression for the heat content of a' 
monatomic solid ^^ 'Ollld consist of 3N terms. In order to derive the law of parti­
tion of enei\ey in this case, from the principles of statistics of photons, quantised 
waves in ether having liecn replaced by i)liotoiis, the solid, as a whole, is assumed 
to be a coiitinnous elastic medium in ^vhich energy is associated with two types 
of waves, longitudinal and transverse. H,ach of these two types of waves is 
assumed to lie quantised. Hence it can l)c replaced by pliotons. Longi­
tudinal waves of frequciie\\^  1- arc replaced by photons, called afterwards as 
longitudinal i>hotons of frequency each of energy/jv and momentum/n'/Ci 
wdiere Ci. is the velocity of the longitudinal wave in the elastic solid and isequal to 
v K 4- .^"/(>. Similarly, transvcise waves, by photons of frequency r, called 
transverse photons, each of energy hv and moinentnm hv/Cr where Ct is tlie velo­
city of the transverse w^ aves in the solid and is equal to \/«/^ > ; K is the bulk 
modulus of elasticity and n the coefhcieiit of rigidity and f> the density of the 
medium.
The expression for the energy of the solid would, in the light of the assump­
tions made al)ove, include as many independent terms as the umnlaer of cells 
required in tlK phase space to represent all the photons in tlie phase space, the 
energy ol a cell being e^qual to the energy of pliotons, the representative ]ioints 
of which are enclosed by the cell. Hence their total number must be 3N.
'r im s , 3N =  number of cells for longitudinal photons
+ number of cells for transverse photons
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Jhronv (i) and the upjjor limit must he a tlefiiiitc quantity as the li.
is definite. The upper limit oI)viously depends on the nature of the sul)stame 
in view of ,^ N being independent of the nature of the substance, V, of eourse, 
stands for the volume of the solid.
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which is the .same as Itebye's exjtre.ssion icn the si)eeific heal of a munatoniic 
solid.
From {<->} and (t)) we have entropy of the solid,
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wliieh is the |»eiieral expression for the eiilrojn' of the soliel, exc luding’ the eiajstanl 
term.
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I'lom  (7 ) and (g) we liax'e free euergy of the solid
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which is tlie general expression fur the free energy, excluding the constant teniK
*  Vid(' p .  . s y i ,  Ihc PnHCijUcs of SlalisHtul Merhaoii s, 7'olman,  p q u n t i o u  ( 1 3 7 . . ’^ 6 ) .
! Vide p ,  Tolnian,  e r j u n l ' i o i i  ( 1 3 7 . 3 7 ) .
:I. FiiR’ p. 590, Toltnau, equation U37.34).
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'I'lic ecjuatioii I13) assumes the l\)llnwiriy fonii :
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excluding tlie constant term.
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